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MONEY

BEING BET

Nearly a Million Dollars
Has Been Wagered in

New York

Xcw York Nov 2Before tho
opened today it was conseiali-

vely estimated that between 750
000 nnd 1000000 have been waged
on the result of the municipal elect-

ion

¬

At the Hoffman house where
betting was in progress all night
principally among politcana book
rovers sporting men it was said
that the total amount wagered would
almost equal the bets recorded during

of a presidential campaign-
Giiynor ruled a strong favorite up

lo the opening of tho polls the pre
calling odds being 2 12 to 1

The odds on Bannard the Republ-

ican
¬

nominee were 5 to 13 and on
Hearst tho Civic Alliance candidate
one to-

1lany
six

heir were recorded 7 to 5

that Bannard would beat Hearst
Some of the bets recorded are as

follow
17000 at2 to 1 that Gaynor would

bo cierI ell
SHOO to 1000 that Bannard beats
Hearst

1000 to 3000 that Bannard wins
2200 to 51000 that tho candidates

Continued on Page Four

TEXAS HAS-

ITSRIGUTS

And Will Not Allow an
Invasion of Those

Rights

Austin Texas NOV 2Stato Rail-

road

¬

Commissioner O B Colquette
has thrown down the gauntlet to the
Interstate Commerce commission It
was on a petition of Shreveport La
Jobbers have made to the commission-
to force the Texas railroad commls-
slon to give them a mileago rate into
east Texas San Augustine Texas
merchants wrote to Mr Colquette
about it and In reply he says in part

You say that the Shreveport job
her have mado application to tho
Intoistate Commerce commission to
force he Texas railroad commission-
to give them a mileage rate into east
Tx

If they have this object in view
they will fall because the Interstate
Commerce commission cannot mall
the Texas railroad commission do
anything We propose to protect the
people of cast Texas to tho very hest
of our ability against the situation
which Shreveport is working for

POODLE DOG AND HAND ¬

WRITING LEAD TO CAPTURE

St Louis Nov 2James P Tho
nat son of a wealthy manufacturer
3f Bay City Mich who was locked
up at police headquarters here to
da on a charge of swindling owes
Ms arrest to a poodle dog and a pen
nourish The dog carried by Mrs
Boss Chatflold Seattle Wash en
Ilrled the clerk of a local hotel to

trace Thomas and the woman to Kan-
sas

¬

City The flourish mado by Tho-
mas on a Kansas City hotel register
led to his arrest

Thomas came to tho Southern Ho-
tel

¬

here October 15 accompanied by
the woman He became friendly with
James Osborne a clerk and a few
days later Osborne cashed Thomas
check for 100 Before It came back t

protested tho couple had lefL Os ¬

borne traced the couple to East St
Louis Ills and from there to Kan-
sas

¬

City by making Inquiries about
the poodle At the latter city he could
find no trace of the dog but a pecul
iar flourish with which Thomas end
ed his registration on the hotel reg-
isters

¬

gave the final clew at tho
Gladstone hotel Thomas and Mrs
Chatfiold were taken to police head ¬

quarters and photographed In Kansas
City Then the woman was released
and her companion brought back to

I St Louis Thomas asserts he did not
know his balance at the Bay City
bank on which tho check was drawn
was exhausted

REPORT IS SUPPOSED TO
BE FAVORABLE TO PEARY

Washington Nov Concluding
in detail an examination of
Commander Robert E Pears proofs
of his discovery of the North Polo
the subcommittee of scientists ap-
pointed to pass upon the explorers
records will submit its report tomor-
row

¬

morning to the board of managers-
of the National Geographical society

The committee has to pass only on
tho point whether Peary reached tho
pole on the date claimed and the
quickness with which it reached a
decision caused many In scientific
circles to believe tho explorers claim
had boon upheld The members of
the committee would not discuss their I

findings
Commander Peary left the city

early today for Portland Me

CUllDRE-

NN

BN DNOER

Fought and Shots
Fired Outside a

School

j Kansas City Nov LOno hundred
nnd thirty small pupils at the Oak-
land

¬

school In Kansas City Nan
crouched torrorstrlcken on the floor-
of the school building yesterday while-
a battle raged outside between sev-
eral

¬

workmen who were building an
addition to the school and a crowd of
negroes and white men from a neigh-
boring

¬

stone quarry Twcntyfivy
shots were fired

Throe men were hurt and the win-

dows
¬

were broken before the attack-
ing

¬

part was routed The principal
then dismissed the school for the day

The trouble grew out of a quarrel
following the refusal of the carpen-
ters

¬

to drink with Iho quarrymen
Vivo arrests nave been made and
more are expected to follow

WAS CONFIDENTIAL
ADVISOR OF PRINCE ITO

New Haven Nov 1Prof George
Tnimbiill Ladd of this city for a time
confidential advisor of the late Prince
Ito In Statement today on the facts
loading up to the assassination of tho
prince pointed out that the assassin-
is probably a subeditor of ono of the
native editions of the Korea daily
News published at Seoul which was
suppressed-

Prof Ladd said recent news from
Seoul reported a plan on the part of
certain Korean literati to assassinate
Homer B Hnlbort and that men have
been hired for the purpose

Firs t

DISTRICT ADDRESS

i

First 304 33rdSt-
Second 2335 Lincoln
Third City Hall
Fourth 2715 Wall Ave
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BREWERS CITY RECORD EXPOSED

Brewer Had 154000 Floating Debt on June 30th and More to Follow

Before January stHow Can the Tax Payers Stand an Increase

of TarsOreat Meeting at Weber Academy Last Night

Tremendous Applause When Speakers Point Out Meth-

ods

¬
I

of the Extravagant City Government
1

The Republican rally at tho Weber
Stake Academy last evening was a big
succors rite large auditorium was
crowded with voters Tim Orson Grif-
fin

¬

Glee club met its usual flattering
reception Judge D Murphy
called the meeting to order and In a
few brief words urged the Republi-
cans

¬

to stand by their colors and vote
tho ticket straight Ho then intro ¬

duced tho Hon N J Harris as chair ¬

man of the mooting Mr Hairls
made an eloquent appeal to the voters
to support the Republican ticket He
sketched in beautiful words the doc-

trines
¬

and principles of the grand old
party

City Attorney James DeVine spoke
next and pledged himself to the strict
enforcement of the law as promised in
llio Republican platform He said ho
would not make himself detective po-

lice
¬

ollicer mayor judge and jailor all
combined because the law did not
make It the duty of tho city attorney
to usurp all these functions Mr Do
Vine received very flattering applause
as ho took hIs seat

Tudge Bagloy was the next speaker-
and made the hit of tho evening Tho
Judge was in a very happy and hum-
orous

¬

mood He said that he ran on
the ticket with Mr Glnsmann eight
years ago and that they told all sorts-
of stories about Bill but when the
votes were counted Bill was elected
Ho said ho was on the ticket the sec ¬

ond time with Mr Glnsmann and they
told more stories than ever but when
the votes were counted Bill was
again elected by three times his first
majority And now he says after
trying two Democratic mayors for
four years the people demanded that
Mr Glasmann should run again aud
the stories they tell on Bill have
multiplied to a still greater extent
But said Judge Bagley when tho

voles arc counted tomorrow night It
will be seen that BUI is again elect-
ed

¬

He said you can not fool the people-
by tolling lies about a good man with-
out

¬

the people soon discovering that
the slanders are unfounded

The Judge muck many witty and
humorous remarks which were great-
ly appreciated by the large audience

Mr Glasmann was the last speaker

fREEDOM

Of SPEECI1l-

ift a Hard Blow by
Decision Against

Gompers

Washington Nov 2The district
court of appeals today affirmed the
decree of the supreme court of the

I District of Columbia adjudging Pres
ident Samuel Gompers Secretary
Frank Morrison and Vice President

l John Mitchell of tho American Fed ¬

eration of Labor guilty of contempt

DISTRICT ADDRESS

rr
Fifth 236 21t St

Sixth 324 24th St

Seventh 211 24th St

He was received with thunders of ap-
plause

¬

and as ho stepped to the
front he picked up a large official I

looking document composed of one
hundred sheets of paper bound to-

gether
I

This said Mr Glasmann
Is the official report of the auditors

who audited my stewardship as may-
or

¬

and the auditors were not appoint-
ed

¬

by myself but by my Democratic
successor He said Mayor Brewer
says the reason 1 had so much moue
in the treasury when I was mayor
was because I mado the saloonkeep-
ers

¬

pay three months license in ad ¬

vance That said Mr Glasmann is
the law If Mayor Brower does not
do thai ho should do it If he has
not done It why docs he extend such
favors to the saloonkeepers

Next SaM Mr Glasmann Mayor
Brewer says the reason I had so much
money In the general fund was he
cause I took 25000 from other funds
and put it in the general expense fund
and that is whv I had so much money
On haul when 1 left tho office 1 hold
In my hands the report of the city
auditors appointed by Mayor Conroy-
and they say that tho statement of
Mayor Brewer Is positively false
They say that every dollar in every
fund is just as It should bo and ab-

solutely true and correct
Next Mayor Brewer says be ter-

rificI ineroa of the expenses In the
fire department is more than offset
by the reduction of 20 per cent of the
fire insurance rates

Continuing Mr Glarmann said
That is just like all tho other Brew-

er
¬

claims Whoa the Geo A Lowo
building burned down the inefficient
fire department under the Democratic-
City government caused the insur ¬

ance people to raise the price on in-

surance
¬

in Ogden 26 per cent and
the only reduction that has been
mado on insurance policies has been
the reduction of this same raise that
Brewers inefficient al< depailment
created

Then Mr Glasmann took up each
department of the city government-
and showed tho great increase of ex-
pense

¬

In every department-
Mr Glasmann said It Is true that

the city has grown and there should
be some allowances made for the in ¬

creased expenditures of a growing-

of court in the Bucks Stove Range

caseChief Justice Sheppard dissented
from the opinion of the court on con-

stitutional
¬

grounds
The court hold that tho fundamen-

tal
¬

issue was whether the executive
agenciesof government should be
obeyed or defied The mere fact that
the defendants were the officers of or-
ganized

¬

labor In America said the
court lent importance to the cause
and added to the gravity of the sit-

uation
¬

but it should not be permitted
to influence the result

I If an organization of citizens how-
ever large the court held may dis-
obey

¬

I the mandates of the court the
same reasoning would render thorn
subject to Individual defiance Both
aro subject to the law and neither is
above it

If a citizen though he may honest-
ly

¬

believe his rights have been In-

vaded
¬

may elect when and lo what
extent he will obey the mandates-
of the court and the requirements of
the law as interpreted by the court

Continued on Page Four

ADDRESS

Eighth 1266 Washington

Ninth 968 Washington

LTenth 203
t

s

city But said Mr Glasmann tho
increase of the citys population and
tho growth of Ogden City raised tho
assessed valuation of the property
and brought more money into the tax
fund which of itself should take care
of the growth of the city Mayor
Brewer received 31000 more from
taxes alone than the city did when I j

was mayor That 31000 should pay
the increased expenditure bv reason-
of the growth of Ogden But what
Is the result We find that on Juno
30lh Mayor Brewers own city aud-
itors

¬

statement shows that the gen-
eral

¬

expense fund of Ogden City was
overdrawn 164000 with only 34000
in the treasury showing a net debt
on June 30th of over which I

Is more than all the taxes of the city
for this year and six months running
expenses of Iho city government are
yet to be paid-

It
I

simply means that the Brewer i

city government must increase your
taxes You paid double taxes last
Fear and in the words of President
Roosevelt who said That sometimes
the people insist upon having a Dem-

ocrat as an executive officer and they
pay the bill that such luxuries come
high but sometimes the people insist
on having thorn-

Concluding Mr Glasmann said My
friends if 1 am the best man for the
office In your opinion give me your
votes otherwise give them lo my op-
ponent I hao had all the honors and
glories of the office of mayor and un-

less
¬

I can serve the people and do
them a favor I have no desire to hold
the office But if you dont want to
vote for me vote for the rest of tho
rood men and women on my ticket
If I am elected I promise to use my-
very I

best endeavors to wipe out the
present debt and stop the increase of
your taxes

Referring lo the dirty attacks by
Sam Browning made last Wednesday
night from the same platform he said
that a gonllenmn had offered to skin
Sam at last nights mooting hut that
he Glasmanu replied

No 1 bollcvo in the words of Ab-
raham Lincoln who said that every
man in politics must skin his own
slunk Tremendous applause and

I a deep bass voice said You got his
j hide i

fftioNN

I

KENTUCKY

I

I

Ballots Stolen and Burn-

ed
¬

in TWO Precincts-
in Breathitt

Jackson Ky Nov 2Reports from
Crocketlsvillo and Sebastlons Branch
this morning were that two attempts-
one

i

successful had been made to
steal ballots near Ciocketlsville pre
cinct at the mouth of Lougs Creek

The home of Mary Dcalin who held
ballots for that precinct was destroy ¬

ed by fire and the ballots wore
burned

At Sebastians branch precinct tho
Democrats aro reported to have seiz-
ed

¬

the ballots thi morning and hid
den them

According to their present beliefs
Jackson and Bioathitt county men
stigmatize the firing of the Dealln
homo as Incendiary or accidental-

The most reliable report from the
place which ia 22 miles away Is that
Mrs Dealin was feeding the Lexing-
ton

¬

soldiers under Captain Sims when
the fire occurred Fresh ballots were
furnished from Jackson

These burned ballots were those
which an armed crowd of men threat-
ened

¬

to take from a Jackson bank last
week and which were flanlly given to
Mary Dentin by Judge Adams for
safekeeping-

Of the theft of tho Sebastians
branch ballota no details are now ob-

tainable
¬

What will happen at Crocketts
vllle is the question on the lips of
everyone in Jackson today In that
remote portion of Breathitt county 2G

men of the Lexington company of
slate militia have boen placed by Cir-
cuit Judge Adams to ace that tho
voting is not interferred with Crock ¬

etlsvillo is the feudal seat of former
Sheriff Ed Callahan and Berry Tur-
ner

¬

alleged head of the Smith and
Dcaton factions and an enemy of
Callahan has promised to be on hand-
to see that his rivals dont attempt-
to take the precincts for the Demo-
cratic

¬

nominee for circut judge D
Red wine

Tho callahans and their friends aro
angry because Circuit Judge Adams
candidate for reelection today ro
fused to give the command of the
troops to Sheriff Crawford a Redwine
partisan The telephone wires be-
tween Jackson and Crockettsvlllo
were cut this morning Captain Sims
and his detail of militiamen arc sup

Continued on Page Four

WRLLESS-

MSSA6E

From Post to
the Chicago Record

Herald

Port Arthur Texas No2WlrcIC-
ES

¬

communication direct overland
between this Gulf of Mexico and the
Great Lakes of the north was estab-
lished

¬

last night when a message un-
der the most successful conditions-
was flashed from the Port Arthur sta-
tion

¬

at 955 p carrying the com-
pliments

¬

of the Houston Post to the
RecordHerald in Chicago The weath-
er

¬

conditions were ideal
The Posts message was as fol-

lows
¬

From Houston Texas via Port Ar-

thur
¬

Texas Nov 1st sent at 955 p
RecordHerald Chicago

This is the first wireless message
from Texas direct to Chicago Com-
pliments

¬

from the Houston Post
Twonlv minutes later from the Roe¬

ordHerald came the following-
From Chicago to the Houston Post

Houston Texas via Port Arthur
Aerogram received Congratula-

tions
¬

on new methods of communica-
tion which defies sleet storm and
washouts Signed

RECORDHERALD-

ITOS MURDERER IS-

REMOVED TO SEOUL

Harbin Manchuria Nov 2Inchan
Angan the Korean who assassinated
Prince Ito of Japan and his alleged
accomplices were today removed to
Seoul Kbrea for trial Following
their arrest by the Russian police

I the prisoners were turned over to the
Japanese authorities

DISTRICT ADDRESS

Eleventh 2069 Douglass
Twelfth Court

24th St
Fourteenth 1132 24th St-

r

oill MEET

All COMERS
i

Jeffries Is to Tour the
Before i

Big Fight
l

New York Nov 2The lure of th >

footlights aud its attendant remun-
eration

¬

has induced Tames J Jet¬

fries to change his mind about retir-
ing to the California mountains for t

eight or nine months of hard training t

for his fight with Jack Johnson and j

his manager Sam Berger nniinounces
that ho will tour the country to meet
all comers Since the signing of ar-

ticles
¬

in this city last week Jeffries-
has received offers of many thousands-
of

I

dollars for sixround bouts in i

and Pittsburg He has also

I

received offers from various theatri-
cal

¬

managers some of whom havo
mentioned definite salaries which
would tempt a grand opera star

But It is said Jeffries will organize-
hisI own theatrical troupe The prin-
cipal

¬

part of the performance will be
an athletic show in which Jeffries
will offer each night to fight any
two men who wish to meet him sing-
ly

¬

forger states that this show will
probably bo started after Jeffries has

I accepted Ihe Philadelphia and Pitts
burg offers which will folf w the
opening of kids In this city to deter-
mine

¬

where the big fight will be held

NEVADAhAS

RATE CASI
Better Rates From 0g

den to Reno Are
i
1

Francisco Nov 2 Hearings
were begun this morning beforcSpu
clnl Examiner Lyon acting for tlte
Interstate commerce commisi ion iti
the Reno case The case is7 oneft
which tho local merchants are seek
ing to protect their distributive terri-
tory

¬

The complaint was filed by the
traffic bureau of the Merchants Ex-

change
¬

It attacks tho rates of the
Southern Pacific from this city and
Sacramento to points between west
orn Nevada and Ogdca Utah as un-
reasonably high The commission Ii
asked to order a general reduction-
of tho tariffs

Figures arc set forth in the com-
plaint

¬

to support the charge that tho
per ton mile rule over this section Isi
greater than in any other part olu
western America

CASHIER GUILTY ON-

TWENTYFOUR COUNTS

Pittsburg Pa Nov 1A federal
jury in the trial of David J Richard-
son

¬

former cashier of the now de-

funct
¬

Cosmopolitan National Bank
late today brought in a verdict of
guilty on21 of tho 2G counts in tho
Indictment

Richardson was charged with mis-
application of bank funds making
false reports to the comptroller of

I tho currency and making false en-

tries Ten years In each of tho 21
counts is the maximum sentence

i

i Vote lor Glasmann and LOW Taxes
RL J 1IIBt l l4iJI1l I HJ T q r

A Vote lor Brewel means MORE Taxes
I

I

Dont JJet Them Fool Yon on the Walerworks QuestIon
The Issue Hs o IIPo You Want any More Double Taxes

< >
I

t

t
i WHERE Ti VOTE POLLS CLOSE AT 7 OCLOCK THIS EVENING
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DISTRICT ADDRESS

Fifteenth 451 25th St

Slxtccnth 2630 Barlow

Seventeenth 437 28th St >
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